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IN the deatlî of tlîe Revd. Dr. King, P~rinci-
pal of Manitoba College, WXinnipeg, the

Chrircli and the country lose a mari that could

l)e ill-spared. Hie was in bis seventieth year,

but s0 wiry physîcally, so keen intellectually,
and so untiring in labour, that mnany whio knew

hien well believed hiie gooci for ten years' work

more. None will feel lus death so lnuch as bis

own sttîdents and tlîe people of Manitoba and

the North-\Vest. 0f course, we do iiot venture

to refer to wbat thie bereavemient encans to is

own bouseliold. The Chîtirch's loss is best un-

derstood wben the qujestion is asked, " \Vho is

there to fill bis place ? " 'lle wisest can give

no answer to tbe question.

Dr. King always wvas tlîe citizen as well as

tbe Chrirchmian. lie took the keenest interest

in national affaîrs, not as a party nman or parisb

politician, but as a Canadian and an Imiperial-

ist. He always avowed biienself tbe latter, on

the ground-as lie puit it-that Il the bigbest

No. cj

elernents of character cati le devcloped onily

Nvliere sîîpreîuc responsib)ilities are felt." As

\C h/ave been discuissingy tluis qulestion recently,

here andi iii Toronto, it is flot inappropriate to

qiiote what lie said i seconding a vote of

tbanks to, the P'rincipal for an address given by

Juimn liperial Federatioii.' lie said :

ll he people of \Vliuipleg are inucli iii-

debted to P>rincipal Grant for lus tlioughtful
and eloquent presentation of this subject. The
inatter is one of great importance, and of great
urgency. Tfle prescrnt suate of tliugs cannot
be permanent. \Ve muîst either have a differ-
ent and a dloser connection with the Em npire,
or we sha]l be inevitably absorbed by the great
nation to the soiiîh. There is, in mny humble
opinion, no other alternativc. ludependence
in the case of a people situ'ited as we are, is
îlot to lîe thouglit of. On the other hauci, it is
flot possib)le for us to continue as we are. Five
millions of Canadians are uot going to, remiain
for an indefinite timie, or indeed for a much.
longer tinie, stibjects of ani Empire in the highest
issues of whicli we have no voi ce."

The words are characteristic of bis thiryking

and speaking. The expression is modest, but

there cati le no miistake abiont the mneaning, and

no doubt: that a nman wvas behind the words.

One feit that wihen speaking to, hirn in private,

or listening to ien in the class roomn, the

Clmurcli or the General Asseinbly.

,,\Xitil thousands of Quakers and Mennonites

and Doukliobors, wbo are opposed to war,
Canada is becomîng an important centre against
war, and in favor of peace, as she xvas a great
force against slavery and for human freedoîn
years ago. Could the Domninion of Canada
nationally and openly take the sanie attitude
towlard war and weapons of destruction as is
taken by these thonsands of peace-loving citi-
zens, wvhoin we welcone ? Can Canada throw
away lier firearins and disband lier militia, and
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vote no miore nioney for military coileges or war
preparations and trust the Prince of Peace for
lier future ? If she hiad faitli iii Jesus Christ,
she couid, at the coming session of Parlia-
ment."

This fromn a paper publislied ini Toronto, the
city conmoniy called Ilthe good." Why flot
begin at home, wvbere the need is least ? People
living in the North-Wlvest, who remenîber the
rebeliion and ihe hleart-sickening apprehenisions
of Indiani risings, miglit be unwiliing to disband
the militia, who camne to tiîeir succour, or the
Mouinted Police, wlio l<eep order over vast
regions by littie else tlian the display of the uni-
form. People in the Yukon mîighit 1)e unwiiiing.
Mie relatives of those killed or wounded de-
fending our frontier agalinst Fenian invasions
miighit doLubt the wvisdomr of the proposai. Peo-
pie who think that wve oughit to take the benefits
of Britain only on condition of taking somne
sliare ini the responsibilities of the Empire
'vhose "gfreatest interest is peace," might hesi-
tate. But why flot disband the police of To-
ronto and tiîrow away their batons and revol-
vers ? We read at timies tragic stories of their
taking wvould-be burgiars to the station with
broken and bioody heads, somnetires on the
side of captors as weil as captureci. Why flot
dismniss ail constables and detectives ? They
cost money.

Again, why make our banks, trust and loan
offices, our very liouses, like fortified castles,
'with boits and bars, with expensive safes and
vauits-extrernely expensive and miost trouble-
somne to cracksmien-with padlocks and chains
on our doors, and ail the paraphernalia of de-
,fencei Th~e nation is caiied on to acl! Let
individuals, who compose the nation, begin.
-Surely somne ]lave Il faith in Jesus Christ."
Thie article assures ils that nothing is required
on our part liut Il iumillity and faith and love."
We do flot believe that these graces are entirely
non-existent in Canada. By alI means let the
,editor begin and Toronto may foliow bis ex-
ample. Kingston is satisfied just at present
witli being first in hockey, in oratory and in
poetry, not to speak of ice-boating, Alumni
Conferences, and University, Military and
Mining Colleges, and is wiliing to see its big
sister take the lead in the -disbanding " busi-
ness.

Prof. Goldwin Smnith's remark on the occa-
sion of the Knox-'Varsity debate, in which lie

sd that lie preferred the impressive Engiisli
style of debating with the head to the Amnerican
method of uising mierely the tongue, is worthy
of miore tlian a passiug notice. Prof. Smith's
remark was elicited in criticism of the proposai.
to allow fifty per cent. for oratory at inter-col-
legiate debates, instead of twenty per cent., as
appears to have been the customi during the
debates of the present session. Space will flot
allow uis to give a detailed discussion of this
topic, but we simpiy wishi to say that we believe
that more attention shouid be paid to formi in
ail our public speaicing than lias been the case
heretofore. ln fact, if the form is flot perfect
the thouglit lias not been fuily or correctly ex-
pressed. Public speakers are often credited
with depth of thouglit, whiie the truth is that
tliey are siinply miuddled. If a public speaker
knows wliat lie is talking about lie can make
himself understood, and if hie fails to make him-
self understood lie is not a good debater or
public speaker of any sort. We regard matter
and formi as inseparable. Hence attention to
formi wiil result ini clearer thinking on the part
of the speaker, and more instruction on the part
of the listener.

WIIY THE JOURNAL EXISTS.

\Ve have somnetinies witnessed the foily of be-
laboring an attentive congregation for the re-
mîissness of those xvho absent themiselves. Lt
wouid be equally foolishi to scold the supporters
of the JOURNAL for the lack of interest in its
aims on the part of nîany students. To kick
one's congregation out of doors before beginning
the sermon is poor poiicy. Yet we may weil
ask wliat the alim of our paper is, and we may
well examtilne ourselves as to the part we are
playing in the fulfilmient of that aim.

It inay flot be ont of place noer untimely,
therefore, to suggest here and now the ques-
tion, "lWhy sbould our College JOURNAL exist ?"
To answer this we miust go back to the origin
of the JOURNAL, and ask, "lWhy did it comne
into being ?" A priori, one would say that it
was created to meet a variety of needs, which
have becomne more comiplex as the University
lias developed, thougli the heavier of them are
now supplied by the Quarterly. Discussion of
matters of generai College interest, and informa-
tion on the progres§ of events in our midst, are
valuable to ail students, and to some graduates.
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The cognizance of thie presenit I-onorary Pre-
sident of thîe Alma Mater Society verifies the
statement regarding grad nates.

'Fben, the opportunity for the (levelopinent of

literary taste is not 10 be overlooked. Little
enouigh tîay bc develuped ;but il is wvorth
sometlîing, to knoxv that if a man wishes to try
lus hand at writing and lias somnetlîing 10 pen
10 bis fellows, a (Jollege sheet is ready for bis
inscription. I3y the way, snbscriptions are
welcomnealso. l'le feature of Inteir-factilty coin-
munication, by ineans of distinct departîments,
is coînparatively modern and bas unexplored
potentialities.

iButte0 gel at thue beginning, let uis quote a
portion of tbe Prospectus, issued inithe spring
of 1873, and publisbed in the first nunmber of
the fit st volume Of thîe JOURNAL, Ocit. 2511],
1873

PROSPECFlUS.

lTFuEý OFun." i s I OEN'S UNIVF--RSIITY,

lielieving tbat a paper in connection tlîerewith
miglit bc establishied witlî advantage te, Under-
graduates, Graduates, and ail cannected with
the Institution, have resolved to take suc!] steps
as may best secuire thîe accotnplisliiment of this
abject.

I Various considerations induce themi to un-
dertake tItis step, and ta hope tbat it will meet
with the success wvhich is anticipated. Tbe
want of a paper in wliicb to give expression 10

their opinions lapon questions of general and

academic interest is mtsch feit. It is believed
tbat such an organ would inftuse a livelier inter-
est int their College life-would afford infor-
mation tipon subjects deeply interesting 10

everv student-and wonld in an eminent degree
tend 10 strengflben the bond wbich should ever
unite Alumni te, their Alma Mater. The Uni-
versity is one of tbe oldest in the Dominion,
and bias upon the roil a large and respectable
number of graduates whose willing co-operation
can be relied upon ,il bas also mnmerous and

influential friends warmly interested in ils pros-

perity, who, it is boped, will regard the proJect
witb favour. Tiiese facts afford ample grotn(
10 hope tliat il will mieet witb that degree of

public patronage wvhicb shaîllinsure its complete
sluccess.

ils objects are thus stated :Firstly, to foster
a literary taste among the students, and 10 af-

ford themn an opportunity of giving expression
10 their opinions on the leadtng topics of the

day. It is also intended t0 serve as a bond of
union between the University and lier Alumni,
and te, sustain the interest of the latter in tbe
prosperity of their Alma Mater, after tbey bave
Ieft bier halls..

Secondly, t0 furnisli snicb information upon

Collegsiate and other mnat ters as %vili be not only
valuiable to the student, but, it is hoped, inter-
esting to the intelligent public genlerally. The
JOURNAL , mnoreover, is <lesigfle( to supply the
need, felt at present, of instruction ini the prin-
ciples ani practïce of jourrîalismn, the great
practical importance of whdiclî has been recog-
nizeri in several leading Universities in the
United States, by the establishmsent of a Chair
for instruiction In dtis brancli of study.

That fi rst volumlle of the JOU'RNA i. akes
interesting reading ani slîews tlîat our paper is
nlot an ephenieral sheet. The Prospectus is full
of hope, and we mlay stili hope. There is a
raison dFeire for a College journal, and it cai l)e
made somnething better than has been. Il It is
the age itsielf," says Hlawthorne, II that writes
newspapers and almnanacs, wbich, therefore,
hiave a distinct pîtrpose and mieaning at the
time, and a kind of intelligible trutît for al
times ;wbereas, mnost other works-being wvrit-
ten by men who, in the very act, set theinseives
apart froni tîteir age-are ltkely 10 possess
lîttle significance when ncw, and none at al
when oldt."

Therefore, try writing for the JOURNAL, and
induce your lethargic fellow-student 10 sub-
scribe. Talk it up, at any rate.

commnunications. ___

MR. GORDON'S DEFENCE.

To the Editor :
Nyour last issue you referred lin very de-INp recatory ternis to niy Il address," as you

terni il, on seconding the motion 10 receive thîe
report of the retiring Secretary-Treasurer of
thie Footb)all Execuitive. Allow mie to say that
1 did mean ''what iny wvords indicated,'' but
that mneaning was very different froni the in-
terpretation whicbi youi seeki to put tipon themn.
It is inconceivable ta mie how any inprcjudiced
bearer couid su mîsconstrite my wvords. 1 ah-
solutely deny that 1 outlinecl any ",policy te, be
followcd during the coming year Il by the pres-
sent Executive, or that I advocated or even in-
directly referred to snch tactics as "lanything
to wîni," whlui viords yon have given as a quo-
tation without designating tlîeir autbor. 1
trust yotî do not mnean thîe pub)lic 10 uîîderstand
that 1 used themn. If you do, you are surely
descending ta tactics beneath the dignity and
sense of fair play wbich slould characterize
tbe gentleman Editor of <c> een's Uliiversity
7onal.

Naw, Mr. Editor, having repudiated the un-
jnst and debasing sentiments %whIicb by a strain-
ed exegesis, a sort of allegorical interpretation
you found in my wvords, 1 wisbi 10 state more
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precisely what I did say on the floor of the
Alma MVater. 1 referred ta an editorial which
appeared in the Yourna1 of Nov. -26th, 1898,
entitled: Il The Question of Inter-Collegiate
Goodwvill,'' but whiclî was in reality a criticismi
of the Footlball Executive. 1 do not, nor did I
question the righit of tlie jiounal ta criticise.
Self criticismn is good and hicalthy ;it is one of
the first conditions of progress. But seif-criti-
cisîn, like any other criticisîli, iniist ha just and
rational. If it is not, it cannat benefit oursel-
ves, and it wvîl1 only give ot'hers an opportunity
ta laugh at us. Th'is I hold is wvbat bas been
repeatedly done i connection witlh football
inatters arauind Queen's during the past year
by "noni-players.' If we do not respect auir-
salves, ive cannot hope ta be respected by
others.

The article ta wliich I referrad was ta niy mmid
unjust, irrational and aven ludicrous. We
cannat, lîowevar, dwell at any lengtbi on that
production, but shail toucli, in the briefcst
maniner possible, the two points whicli I men-
tianied iu mny Il address.'' lu it stroug objection
is takien ta aur adopting a style of play whîcli
placed our opp)ancnts at " a serions disadvan-
tage.'' I lad aur critic poited ont that in
adapting that style of play xve resorted ta any-
thing ungentlemianly or unbacamning ta a stu-
dent of Qucen'îs, tliere mniglt bave been soe
point in bis criticisîn. This lie did not do,
obviously because hie could not. To say tlîat a
teani ai e not ta adopt any tactics whici xvill
place tîjeir appanants at "la serionis disadvan-
taga'' semis sa ridiculous that ana doubts if it
were mneaut ta be tak(en seriously.

Ouir critic fîirtl'ar points ont that as sports-
men at Qneen's xve have of late degenerated.
The cure for auir present fallan condition, we
are assured, lies ''in tlî, cultivation of' the love
of tlie gaine for ifs o\vu sake, and a more widc-
spread interest i, and enthusiasmn for truce
sport.'' lIn ry remarks 1 x'enturcd ta say that
nu player sacrificed bis tiime, anud practised
faithfully for mere ''lave of tbe gainie.' It is a
difficult l)rablein ta analyza the motives whvlîi
lcad any of us ta act. ]3ut I venture ta say
tlîere was nat a player oni either Queni's teani
or 'Varsity's wbose lave for the gaine made
liim xvisl ta play an Nov. 12th. To play that
day, on suchi a field, mneant not pleasure in the
usual acceptation of that terni, but cansiderable
self-sacrifice. Sornething highier than inere
"lalve of the game"- auiriated the players.
Boys mnay play iarbles from sucli a motive,
but it secîns ta mce tlmt tliere niust be sanie
bigher reasan for playing football, or "Gentle-
men Students" in Canadian Universities would
flot devote two hours every day ta liard systein-
atic practice preparatory ta a match. To my

mmnd football should be encouraged since it
tends ta give aIl-round development. It builds
up a fine physique, cultivates self-control, quick-
ness of perception, the power of grasping a
situation in aIl its details and of determining at
once just wbat ouglit ta be donc. That it (lacs
tlis, 1 think will be admiitted by aIl. lence
we seek to stimulate an interest in the gaine by
the formation of Unions. Truc, the Inter-Col-
legiate Union alsa aiis at dcveloping a spirit
of fraternity among the varions Canadiani Col-
leges. \Vhcn we entered this Union the AIma
Mater Society of Qucen's appointed, or rather,
ta use the words of aur critic, "lcalled" ta an
"important work" a Football Executîve ta look
after aur interests. This ' work-," I take it,
iiniplied, more than mnerely ta cultivate a "la love
of the game." It ineant tlîat wve wvere ta select
a teami of thej best players availabîti and train
thern ta uphlîod the fionar and prestige of
Quecn's by every lcgitiiatc and honorable
mneans in their power. In daiug so we souglît
ta (Iavclap new features of the gaine which
wotîld, lve believe, place aur apponients at a
"serions disadvaxîtage." We souglit ta con-
centratc aur strengtb wvhere we knew aur op-
panents wera weak; iii short, we tised every
ineastire available, consistent with the lionor
and dignity of truc men, ta win the game. Is
tliere anytbing so "lvicions" in that? \Vould
nat any Executive be warse than fools were
they ta do otherwise ? Tihe 'Varsity inien were
flot sncb foals as aur critic would have us
believe. They, too, had their tactics, and souglît
by every honorable mneans ta place lis at a
"eseriaus disadvantagc."

liecanse 1 ridiculed sncb a criticismi as irrat-
ional and ludicrous, you would fain lead your
readers ta believe that I advocated the adopt-
ion of ''prize-figliting tactics '' Wliile 1 lîold, and
still 1101( that the main duty of an Executive in
training a teami is ta develop the science of tlîe
gaine, and îvork out new combinations of play
whicb are "lhardest upon opponents," no fair
ininded critic would charge rue with advocating
the application of brute force, or witbi holding
that "lthe acmce of rugby strategy is, tlîe maxi-
inumn ofinjury and enmbarrassmnent ta onels op-
pantent with tîîe innnîun of penalties and
accidents ta oneseli. 'Tîiat you have donc so
niakes it paiîîfully apparent that yau have not
brouglit ta your task a critical faculty whose
one desire is ta know thie truth.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, 1 should likçe ta
ask whiat you mieant by referring ta mny uitteran-
ces as "linspired." It is rather a vague terni,
and anc wouîd wish you had been mare explicit.
You say, if îny "lutterances wcre not inspired,
the sooner they are repudiated the better." I
do nat repudiate them. TI'le inference is, I
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suppose, that thev xvcre inspired. Yet 1 denv
that they were inspired hy the spirit as led you
to miake sucb an uncalHed-for attack upon nme.
\Ve certainly (lrink fromi dîicrent foîutains of
inspiration. \VlIch is the purer 1I cavc our
fellow-students to j udgc. J). L.. GORDON.

AN OLD QUEEN'S MAN.

îTthe annual iieeting, of the Canadiali
MiigInstituite xvhicl wvas lbeld in M\on-

treal during the first three days of this inonth,
the rnost distinguished ining mnan nu attemi-
dance was a graduate of timis University. This
gentleman xvas Dr. Jamies D)ouglas, who iii a
letter to flhc present xriter, a short tiie hefore
the meeting, surprised hini by stating :',I t ake
an interest in Queen's ; 1 vas a student there
ifl 1857-58 and took miv B.A. thuc 'In '58
Dr. Douglas' naine is well known ainong those
interested iii the minerai industi y on this con-.
tinent, but it was indeed a pleasant surprise
ta learu that he is a graduate of Queen's. .At

the Monitreal mieeting Dr. Douglas xvas given
a great reception by the Canadian inmbers.
i\Jentîon xvas made Iiy Iliose who introduced
iii on bebalf of the mieibers, of the emninent

position he occupies amiong mnetallurgists and
iiining mien in Amnerica.

Dr. Doug-las lias wvon faine and wealîlî
through his work on the inetal copper, in con-
nection withi vhichi there is wonderful activity
at file present tinie. Ile is president of the
celeI)rated Copper Queen Miîîing Go. ot Art-
zona, and at the recent meeting of thme Amner-
can Institute of Mining Engineers in New
York lie gave an accounit of tlîis great meine.
At this New Y ork meeting lie was elected presi-
dent of tile Institute, w.hicb is probably the
higliest ]îonorarv office in the gift of inining

nen in the world ln speaking of his election
flhc Enginiî iini andiMj Jiioý Yournal of N ew
York says: Il The election of Mr. jas. D)ouglas
ta the presidency was a well deserved trîbute
ta an old and distinguishied mieier, who ias
always worked for its hest interests and lias
contributed lnuch to its records and to the
lionor of the inetalîmîrgical profession in the
country."

\,Vhile Dr. Douglas is sa eminent as a inetal-
ltîrgist he is also considered a very able speaker,
and the niner in which he deait withi the sub-
ject of his paper at the lIontreal meeting at-
tracted nîuch attention and was certainly
about tlie best presentation of a teclhnical sub-
j eet whvli it lias ever been the writer's privi-
lege ta hiear.

Dr. Douglas, in conversation, referred to the

late Dr. Williaison as ane cf bis teacliers, and
spoke cf liiin as ''a dean aid mnan.'' Ile still
sl)eaks cf Canada as 'oun side cf the icue,'' and
nemnains a ljnîtislî suîljett.

For miaiy years, nio\, (?iîeen's lias becu
sending- forth lier sous ta gainî faille for tlieni-
selves anîd houer for lier, anîd arnong these is
the main wlîo nowv hold l-mite higbest lîoiorany
position iniitle gift of bis fellows in bis chosen
professionî. I lad the cou(ilons been favourable
iniftle lîîg ago, \vlio (Ii tell wvbat iDr. D ouglas
anid otlier cf bis fellowv-,rtdimates inîglit have
donc towands (levelol)ing the iiienal r esources
of îlieir nat ive counutry anîd tbrîs lia ce caîîsed
Canada to occupy the position whvliî she is now,
at tlîis coinipanatîx ely late day, only lîeginiiîg
to fill aiong tfile nations cf thre car th ?

i)uring thre last fix'e yeaî s iiiiîig and kiîi-
dned suljccts at Quîen's bave beeu in soie
ineastire encounaged, and aniîong thre graduates
wlio have gone lorth tliere are soîne xvho ]lave
riseîî so r apîd]y thiat tlîey already occ upy
five cf the niiost imîportant positions in their
nati1ve province. Tliere i s Ilins hope tîmat tlie
Cohlege '' on thte Old Ontario straii( " xvill send
forth athen Dr. Douglases in flic future.

\V'. G. M.

ADDRESS TO LAST JOURNALS POETS.

Puir pulin', whinin', fecllless bodies,
\Vlae'er ye be,

fViîa ltile lime Lac spent i' studies
0' poetry,

Tae gie the pri[lters sicIilçe trasir,
An' iier fouk lac gie the fasbi
0' answerifl' tli your senseless claslî,

An' rightiîr' ye!

Tae tlîink that people Ca' ye men,
An' stiîdents 100,

Somne fiye or six o' yc, we ken,
\Vha nauglit can do,

Wlcen anc puir, lanely fresLie Iass
Did coînments ou your manners pass,
But gie lis sic a doited mass

0' Lairns' Loolho!

An' Peter Ladl sma' need o' aid
'Iae ken a gliaist

Wlia, tlio' ils corse in cartir was laid,
XVi' reek a'maist

I3crcft the blessed saint o' breath,
An' kept tobacco c'en in dcath;
He kenn'd that it i' deptbs Leneath

Were better placed.

As for that rantin', crankons wight
Wha ne'er Lefore

Had ecun sac much as got a sight
0' heaven's dooc,

But aft wi' swearin' made air dim
Wi' brimstane reek, sac foui an' grnim,-
Nac scanner Peter skelpit him

An' cast lhîm owre.
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An' that puir ,millk an'-water'' billy
Wl' manners nice,

St. Peter did na treat him illy
Wben in a trice

He steek't heaven's portai i' bis face,
For they wba neither aide embrace
Are littie wanted either place

At ony price.

Yet are there nane o' ye mair daft
Than that dais't loon,

Wha's xxaefu' heart wi' love's sae saft
He'd stare the runon,

An' wba, xvhen lassies tell him "no,"
I-as na the sense at ance tae go,
But mourns his fate wi' heid hung low,

An' bitter croon.

Ye glaikit, bletherin, fashious blellum,
Wha got sae hyte,

An' wvha on ithers made a bellum
Wl' girnin spite,

Hae ye forgotten manhood's laws
An' truth itsel', that 'je play fause,
An' wlbere ye ken yoursel' the cause,

Gae bide yoursel' and say nae mair,
On your belialf,

For a' your moans an' greetin' sair
But make us laugh;

Your boastin' a' fa' svell we k~en,
How ye could " cut out " ither meu,
An' now >'c basvl -tbe cut's corne ben-

Just like a caif. _C.c.

CH-IVALRY.
A lady fal upon the treaclierous ice-
A rush, with bat in band, and outstretched arm,
To quickby render ber the needful aid,
And show the rnost wvel-mannered courtesy.

A lady standing bigli lu the esterni
Of frieuds, professors, students, and of ail,
For frank avowal, firm consistcncy.
A cap that fits; a fertile mind and pen;
The printer's aid suad lu a bold attempt
To lower genuine wortb, and give offence.

Tsvo scenes from out our varying Coblege bife;
Which shows, think you, the chivalry of Queen's?

ATH-LEl ICS.fiS there is miuch discussion aniong tlie stu-
dents regarding the formation of an

Amateur Athletic Association for field sports
between 'Varsity and MoGilI, 1 desire to indi-
cate briefly what steps were taken by the Ath-
letic Committee towards the formation of an
Intercollegiate Union. About the middle of
j anuary last a communication was received
from the Athletic Association of Toronto Uni-
versity, in which a seheme was outlined. 1 re-
plied to that letter, promising that Queen's
would do hier share in forming the proposed
union, and a1.;o offered several suggestions as

to making the annua] College sports more of an
Intercollegiate character. While in Montreal,
a Toronto University representative discussed
the matter with McGill. but was unable to re-
maini off at Kingston to ineet our Conimittee.
He wrote to nie, however, and stated that while
there wcre inany difficulties in the way, fluan-
cially and otherwise, lie thought the scheme
xvould work out in some mariner, and would let
us know if anything further was done. Nothing
more was heard untîl the union between 'Var-
sity and McGill \vas effected. The statemnient
that Queen's could not see lier way clear to
enter the union is incorrect, as no question of
entering was submitted to the Athietie Commit-
tee. 0f course, Queen's, lke otlher Colleges,
mnay send representatives to these dual. athletic
championsliips to be held at Montreal and To-
ronto in each alternate year, but is not a inein-
ber of th~e union, and therefore does not receive
a share of the gate receipts.-W.

HOCKEY.

Shamrocks 6, (?ueen's -2. This ývas the resuit
of the match at the Arenat Rink, Montreal, on
Tuiesday nighit, March i 4 th, for the Lord Stan-
ley Crmp, which carnies xvith it the hockey chami-
pionship of the world. Our teami xas defeated,
but not outclassed as prophesied by mnany
niespapers. The haughty Irishmen were
amazed that the OH1-.A. should, on beliaîf of
Queen's, challenge their right te, the Crmp, and
were very angry that their pleasure trip should
bie interfered with. But the trustees of the Cup
put duty t)efore pleasure, and ordered the game
to be played. Sonie say tint the close proximi-
ity of St. Patrick's Day lent superhumnan powers
to the wearers of the green. On the other band,
(2ueen's were handicapped principally on ac-
count of the accident to Curtis' wrist during
the trip to Pittsburg, Pa., and also because of
Harty's weak kçnee. 'lhle length of the rink
\vas also a drawback to Queen's. These thiugs
are mientioned siniply to show that uinder favor-
able circumnstances Queen's hockey teamn is in
the same class with the Victorias and the
Shamirocks of Montreal. I-lowever, consider-
ing things as they were, the score and the play
fuilly indicate this.

Tme teamns wvere thus coniposcd:
QL LEEN's-Goal, Hiscock ;point, Curtis

cover, Merrili forxvards, Harty, Dalton, Carr-
Harris, XValkemi.

SHAMROCKS -Goal, McKenna; point, Tansey;
cover, Wall ;forwards, Trihiey, Brannen. Scan-
Ion, Farrell.

In the first hiaîf Queen's scored two goals
while the Shamrocks got four. The collegians
did not add anything to their stock in the
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second half but were forced to give their op-
ponients t\vo. The Shamrccks found out from
the start that they hiad to play at a terrific rate
to Vifl, for Queen's scored the first goal in a
very few minutes. The play was fast through-
ont, Queen's fully holding their own with tlîeir
mnuch-heraided and certainly over-estimiated op-
ponients. Had our men been in as good shape
as xvere the Shamirocks, there would have been
a different tale to record. Queen's players are
highly satisfied with the gaine they put up,
and they have taught the Montreal people a
lesson which they will flot soon forget.

It is to be regretted wve cannot record thiat
fair or honorable treatmnent xvas given to our
players. 'Ihe Slîainrocks certainly showved no
courtesy to the visiting teamn. They felt tlîat
their dignity wvas imiposed upon wvhen a west-
ern teain should dare challenge themn. As to the
treatient Queen's received over the gate re-
ceipts and referee&s expenses, the less said the
better.

This gaie comipletes the hockey season for
Queen's, and the sticks and skates m-ay be put
away with the feeling that the past season bas
l)een the iost successful and satisfactory in the
history of Queen's.

THE AriERICAN TRIP.

Our hockey team nmade its third trip to the
States at the beg__inning of March, leaving Kings-
ton on February' 28th, for Pittsburg, Pa., play-
ing four gamies thiere, and returning on March

5 th. The first Arnerican tour rnade by Queen's
was duringl the Chiristinas holidays, 1895-0, the
teain reinaining in Pittsburg, Pa., four days,
and playing also at WVashington and Baltiniore.
Again on January 23 rd, 1897, the teain visited
Newv York, where they defeated Yale for the
Inter- Col]legiate Chamnpionship of America by
3-O.

During the recent trip to Pitttsburg, Queen's
scored 34 goals to one by their various oppon-
ents. The gaines were played at the Du
Q nesne Skating Garden, the field of ice being
26o feet in length. Thiese teams were met and
defeated by Otueen's :-DuQuiesne Athletic Club.
5--1 ; Vestern University, i i-o; Inter-Scho-
lastie Teain, 9-o; Pittsburg Athletic Club,
,9-O.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

On Saturday, March 4 th, the meeting re-
solved itself into a commirittee of the whole to
consider the report re the constitutions of the
College ath let ic organizations. With the excep-
tion of two minor changes, the report as re-
ceived was adopted. R. B. Dargavel wvas in-
structed to have copies of the constitution
printed,

The Athletic Committee xvas requestecl to re-
port what steps had been taken towards the
formation of an Intercollegiate Athletic Union.

A meeting of the A.M.S. wvas held Saturday
evening, March ithl. A communication xvas
read fromi the Senate, asking the students to
take charge of the Tuesday Convocation this
year. 'l'le matter xvas referred to the Execti-
tive. G. H. \Villianison reported that the
Athletic Corninittee liad been coi responding >'e
the formation of an Inter-Collegiate Atliletic
Union, but nothing definite had yet heen set-
tled. He airo gave notice tlîat next Saturday
evening the new Athletic Uoinnmittee wvill be
e]ected. The question of storingy the chain-
pionship cup in the Ilibrary will be discnssed at
the next meeting.

QUEEN'S UNI VERSITY COUNCIL ELECTION.

The following have been elected by vote of
the graduates to serve on the University Colin-
cil for the next six years :

Rev. J. J. Wrighit, B.A., Lyn ; Rev. J. Cumn-
berland M\.A., Stella ; Rev. J. 1). Boyd, B.A.,
Kingyston ; Gordon W. Mylks, M.D., Kingston
R. K. lÇilborn, M.D., Kingston ;J oe el

M.A., Toronto ; E. S. Fitzgerald, B3.A., Niaga-
ra Falls ; Lennox Irving, B.A\., Peînbroke.

IDr. Mylks, and Miss Fitzgerald are two newv
mienlbers, the other six heing re-elected. Miss
Fi t zgerald is the first lady elected to the coun-
cil.

A very large vote was polled this year.
Amiong others. Dr. Ramsay Duff, Rev. Aîpad
Givan, Re\. G. R. Lang, Rex'. R. H. C. Sin-
clair, Dr. Bissonnette, I)r. Day, Dr. Hart, J.
Mc. D. Mowvat, E. Peacock, Rex'. J. McIntosh,
Dr. R. S. Minnes, and Rex'. D. R. Drumi-
moud, received the support of the gradnates.
Dr. R. V. Rogers of Kingston xvas nominated
for election to the Board of Trustees.

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

The Dean of the Practical Science Faculty
desires to acknowledge witlî thanks the receipt
of $io froi the Rex'. J. Fitzpatrick, of Fort
Qu'Appelle, M\an , for the assistance of the
mechanical laboratory. Mr. Fitzpatrick's act
is a very comumendable one at the present time,
when students are plentiful and appliances are
few.

Those in charge of the mechanical and engi-
neering laboratories are doing a very important
work Linder very restricted ineans, trying to
make up for the want of money out of their
own resources, and it is exceedingly pleasant to
find that a graduate at such a distance from us
as Fort Qu'Appelle is, shou]d bear their labors
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in mind. The mechanical laboratory is open
to the inspection of every person interested in
it, and those in charge will be very glad to ex-
plain the work, to aniy interested visitor. At
presenit an additional lathe, costing froin .$ 50
to $200, is very ich needed, but if a few of
our many graduates wlio are intereste.d in this
new and successful departure of Queen's xvould
follow the lead of Mr. Fitzpatrick, the lathe
would be ready for next session's operationis.

Tl'le new athletic constitution will be re-
vîewecl in the next number of the JOURNAL.

NOTES.WE are glad to learn that Prof. Bruce, wlio
bas been taking tbe place of Prof. Mc-

N augliton during the present session, lias recei-
ved an appointinent to Aberdeen Univcrsity. bis
Alia Mater. The Professor is a distinguished
graduate of Aberdeen and also a post-graduate
of Cambridge of bigh rank, and if bis work
bere this session may be taken as a criterion of
wbiat is to be in tbe future, we have no liesita-
tion in propbesying a very successful career.
Professor Bruce will long be remernbered by
the stuients of Queen's and by tbe citizens of
Kingston as a jovial good fellow.

At Marmora, on Monday, Ieb. 27 th, Mr.
James Parker, B.A., was united in marriage to
Miss Grace Carscallen. Mr. Parker was a
rneîner of the class of '98, and for two years
was the manager of tbe football team. Tbe
J O(JiNAL extends congratulations. -

Everyone will be pleased to hear of tbe suc-
cess of another Queen's boy and especially s0
wben tbey hecar tbat that boy is no other than
"Davie" Best. The Rev. David bias recently
l)een ordained as pastor of St. Andrew's
Cliturcb, Beaverton, a flourisbing congregation.
There is not a dnîîbt but that lie will be suc-
cessful and lie bias our best wisbes for bis
prosperity.

The students deeply regret tbe death of Mr.
C. H. Hatch, manager of the Kingston Skat-
ing Rink, wbicbi sad event occurred on tbe
I 2th instant. Tbe late Mr. Hatch was truly
the students' friend.

Y. ri. C. A.
On Fridav evening, March 3 rd, G. R. Dolan

led tbe meeting with an interesting address on
"Sincerity." He pointed ont that trutb was
the bighest of ail things and that our sincerity
would be deepened and our influence feit in pro-
portion to our helief that we had a work ap-
pointed by God to do.

As tbis wvas the annual meeting oftbe Soci-
ety the reniainder of tbe Pîme was spent in tbe
election of officers for next year. Tue folloxv-
irig wvere elected :Presideiit, T. C. B3rown;
\m ce President, R A. Wilson ;Recordingy Sec-
retary, N. J. MeLean ;Corresponidin,- Secre-
tary, A. Leitch ;Treasurer, G. B. McLe-nnan
Lihrarian, C. E. Kidd.

On Friday, 1'varch iotlî, thc subject of
',Liberty" was discussed. H-. L. McKinnon led
the mneeting. H-e slîowed tlîat tune liberty con-
sisted not in mere license or doing, as one liked
but in cboosing and doing xvbat was true and
rigbt. The attendance was soinewbat smaller
tban usual, owing, perhaps, to the fact tbat ex-
aminations are approaching.

ARTS SOCIETY.

Tble annual mieetingy was held on 'Yuesday
afternoon, Marcbi i 4 tb A commniuni1cation xvas,
recelve(l from the clerk of thse Concursus stat-
ing that, that bonorable body was financially
embarrassed and asking the Society to pay an
account Of 83-50. Moved by Mr. Dargavel,.
tbat tbe exectitive examine the financial state-
ment of tlîe Couirt and pay outstanding ac-
c olnts.

Mr. L. Macdonriell presented tbe Executive's
report. Tbey recommended that the Court of
the Mining and Engineering Society be given
jurmsdîction over Science students, and that
Science men committing an offence against the
Arts Society. be prosecuted by the Arts Soci-
ety in tbe Science Court. They furtber recoin-
niended that future Grand Juries of the Court
eliminate as far as possilble tbe burlesque ele-
nment from the Court proceedings, and give
ail lirominence to the judicial part This report
xvas received and adopted.

A. Scott presented the report of tlîe Curators
of the Reading rooni. A balance of $66 remains
in the treasury for next year. Tbe following
were namied as the Arts representatives on tbe
Board of Curators for the ensuing year: A. \V.
Poole, W. J. McQuarrie, J. H. Laidlaw, G. E.
Ellis, H. McIntyre.

Moved by R. B. Dargavel seconded by N.
C. PoIson, tbat tbe President and Secretary
l)e a cominittee to receive the financial report
of the Treasurer and report to the Society next,
session.

MODE~RN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.

The final meeting of the Society for tbe pre-
sent session took place on Friday, March 3rd,
in the Senior Plillosophy rooin. The Presi-
dent, Mr. L. L.- Lewis, fllled the chair. The
attendance was fairly good, and tbe programme
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,excellent. Notes werc read by different mcm-
bers on Schiller, Goethe, Scheffei, Frcytag and
the Il Nibelungen lied."

A Germian play w iii be produ]ced at the resi-
dence of Prof. Macgilivray on Saturday even-
ing, March i8th, by some of tire Honour
Modemns Class. The title of the play is "Die
Hocizcrkreise," a pleasing little comiedy in two
acts.

YEAR REPORTS.

99.
At the last meeting of the Senior Year, a

report fromn the Dinner Committee xvas left
until a furtîrer meeting. Mr. J. F. Miller xvas
chosen as the Arts vaiedictorian and a commit-
tee composed of Messrs. Dargavel, Duff and
Skelton ivas appointed tu assist liim.

00.

The regular meeting of this year wvas hcid on
March 2nd. After the minutes had I)een read
and adopted the foiiowing programme was ren-
dered :Reading, by Mr. Bates, fromn J)rumi-
mond's "Habitant" ;song', by Mr. 13. Spencer
address, by the class orator, Mr. McGaugbey
reading, by Mr. Quarrie ;impromptu speeches,
by MNessrs. Monroe, McIKay and i\cLean.

01.

The regular meeting of the year \vas heid on
Wednesday, March 8th, in the junior Phiioso-
phy roomi. Miss Potter was appointed critic.
The following amendmient ta the constitution
was made : " Tirat ail officers report at the op-
tion of the Programnie Commiiittee; that any
regular meeting may lie postponed by the 1Presr-
dent, eitlrer on bis own authority or by the re-
quest of eigbt miembers of the year. 'l'le fol-
iowing programme was given :Proplrecy, Miss
Murphy ;solo, J. R. Wa',tts; debate, ''ResolVed
that the subJect of Classits *is given tuu iriip3rt-
ant a position in aur curriculum." Leaders:
affirmnative-J. A. Donneil, E. A. Kingston;
negative-L. 1\acdonneil, WV. Lowe. Tire af-
firmative wvon.

"AFTER COLLEGE WI-AT ? FOR GIRLS."CHE above is the titie of a cbarming littie
bookiet publislied by Thomas Y. Croweii,

Boston, for Miss 1-elen Starrett, full of happy
suggestiveness and bielpfuiness. It is a quest-
ion continualiy pressing uipon tire parents of
Coliege girls, and one of no less vital importance
ta the youing ladies thcmselvcs. No one thinks
of asking it of boys, and the reason is obvious.

As a rule, a boy's career is definitely pianned out
fromn the beginning, and bis Coliege life is the
necessary preparation for It \Vithi a girl it is
entircly different. By far, the greater mnajority
enter Coilege without any definite abject in
view, tihe exhilarrdtiun of mieutal activity and
the delighit that camies witb the growth of intel-
lectual power being a reward ali-sufficient.
Add ta these the satisfaction that cornes with.
the steady acquisition of knowledge and the
strmuiating intercourse with minds in tire saine
process of dcvelopiieuit, ani we have reasons
enough w'by girls go ta College. No doubt
every girl intcnds ta miake use of ber learning in
somle Wav , but she bas oniy a vague conception
of how ta do so before bier course is over.

TIbe trouble is sire does Irot plan ahiead. She
takes iii ail that tire four years can give, and at
the close of that timie goes homne flusbed witli
\ ictory ani fillcd with hazy but sanguine hopes
r egarding the future. B3ut after the first excite-
ment bas ciied away (aud the worid does not
stol) for a Master of Arts) tire problemi is forced
upon lier iii a very unpleasant ani unlooked-for
way. The sudden cessation cf mental exercise
and tire iacl< cf definite work, leave a v-oidi too
large ta be tiiled casiiy. Doruestic duities, per.
sonal interests and littie surface social cails are
entireiy inadequate ta satisfy the grawing butng-
er of the lieart. None of these rcquire, a Coi-
lege educatioir aird it is imrpossible not to feel
tîrat timie and mioney have been thrown away,
if, at the end of her course, a girl is ta drop in ta
a househiold drutfge or a butterfly of fashion.
And it is just at tis point that sa inany parents
iack discrimination. They tlrink, having given
their daugliters a Coliege education, ail bias
been donc for themn that can be donc, and on
their return expect tbemi ta, settle contci4cdly
down jrst as tirougli tîrese four years of stirring
inid-activitv, have not fanned inta life a ncver-

dv incr fire \vithin the breast. 'l'ire uinrest that
coines t o a girl after bier College xvork is douie is
a divine iaw cf lier being h-lenccforward she
mrust labor and labor ta achieve. Nothing cisc
can satisfy lier.

'fa avoid then the sad awalçening, ta the real.
ity of unireadiness (wirich is the sort of bieimweb)
of the mind) tIre College girl shouid enter Col-
lege with a definite end in view or slie shouid, if
possible, gain anc before the close of bier course.
It is not difficuit to choase out of the many
noble and inspiring pursuits anc best suitcd ta
one's peculiar bent. Everyone lias a special
aptitude for sometbing, and it is ta tis each
girl shouid devote ber energies. Ail the best
work niow is being done in speciaities and by
far tIre most lucrative too. It may be art or
music, law or medicine, literature or kinder-
R-arten, but _t should be one, flot miany. Like
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lier brother, the girl should have a definite aimi
and prepare herseif accordingly.

0f course many obstacles may arise to pre-
vent ber fromn carrying out plans tbat seern to
be part of lier life and sou], so dear and inspir-
ing are tlîey, but at least slîe !shal1 fot be the less
strong fromi having presscd forward witlî a goal
in view, and, indecd, she shaîl be ail the better
prcpared for wbatevcr new departmrent of life
she may be callcd uipon to enter. Teaching is
perbaps tbe inost probable outiet to a College
girl'.9 energies and capabilities. It is flot only
one of the most influential positions possible, but
the niost rapid path to a rewarding profession.
And the College girl wisbes to work for money,
for she knows that money is only one of the
namies of power. The oft-repcated assertion
that ta work for money wlien it is not actually
necessary is ta rob a needier sister of bread, is
sbawn to be a fallacy whien appliccl to men.
No mani ceases ta labor because lie may rob
a poorer. It is a fact that no one was ever
poor because of honest labor on the part of an-
other, and every drone in the hive lays but an
additional burden on the busy bees. It is
however, worthy tbe speculation of College
girls wbetbcr thcv should flot contrive, if poss-
ible, to leave tbe beaten paths to their less edu-
cated sisters and cut out new roads for tbe-m-
selves. The splendid but rare faculty of organ-
ization can only be brouglit ta, perfection by
the ripening processes of deep thaught and
widening views, and it is a power with whicli
a College girl could wield a tremendous influ-
ence. Sbce migbit open up an altogether new
avenue of lcarning and erîterprise, and be a
blessing to tbousands.

Sometimes a girl's high dreams and lofty
ambitions mnust lie given up at tbe caîl of duty.
A College training bas taugbt lier littie iudeed
if it bas flot given lier a keener perception of
the deeper meanings of life. The caîl for self-
sacrifice and cheerful obedience rnay give ta a
character a grace and beauty whichi no amount
of lcarning could grant, and who can gainsay
the importance of tliese on tbe soul ? Un-
drcamt-of circumrstances may occur aud a girl
may find lierself a uecessity at bomne. Happy
she who can bring bier best talents to a work
there by fia means to be despised. Organiza.
tion is needed, refinement, culture. If hier
heart is truc and loving, bier influence wvill be
vcry lasting and lovcly with ber brothers and
sisters, and sbe can use bier power lu many
new and intcrcsting ways, rot anly in the bomne-
circle but abroad.

It is tue girl wbo does flot need or does nat
care for money who cati use bier talent in the
best and most _,atisfying work ever given ta
rnortals-tbat of human benevolence. Neyer

in the bistory of inankiind bias so rnuch inoney,.
tirne and talent bee expcnded on tbe poor,
suffering and iguorant througliout our owvn
country aud in fact iu far distant lands. 'l'le
best, the richest, the miost intellectual of our
%vameu have arisen to do this work, andi we
bave IlUniversity Settlemeuts,'" \V orking
Girls' Clubs," ",Coffee Rooms," etc., etc,, al
presided over by womeu xvho have given tbcir
lives to tbe labor of love

Let us then think more seriouisly of the wvork
there is for each of us. Wc nmust plan ahead.
It is of tbe greatest importance, too, that we
should learu liow ta learn-the mnere passing of
examinations does not wituess intellectual pro-
gress. Drap by drop ail we hear and read
sbauld slip tbrouglb the alemnbic of aur beiug
till it becomes aur own. Many girls pass
tbrougli the doors of their Alia Mater at the
end of their course and &Hl they carry awav is
a littie rail of parchmient in the baud.

Others secm ta fancy tbat lectures and ex-
aminatiaus anti ail acquisition of knawledgc
should be subservient ta "blaving a gaad timie,"
as it is nlot very truthfully cailed. Now, al-
though Coliege life augbht ta be sociable and
evcry girl does hierseif an injustice who.
neglects the advantagcs of frec fellawsliip xvitbi
bier College fricnds, yct fia sa callcd social duty
sbould be allowed ta interfere sci iously wvith
work.

Last of al], let us not farget, as we ail rnay
do so casily, tbat ta be tbe ail round girl we s0
mucli desire ta be, we mnust not ailow social
and intellectual activities ta crowd auit aur
spiritual life. 'Ne may îîat hiave time or
strength for churchi wark at the close of aur
busy week, but we c-an shaw ail thîrougli aur
Callege course tbat aur defluite aim includes in
it a purpose running like a thread af gold
throughi ail aur actions. N ot anc of us is with
out influence. Alas! it woîîld be better saine-
times that wc xvere, for those wvlio fancy they
bave noue, and arc living tboughý1tlessly and
frivolously as thouglb ta theniscives ahane,
have aften the greatest influence and *are
blights on the successful efforts of nobler souls.
Otliers (and let us be thankful for this) pass
througbi their four years hike a May wind,
\vaking the sleeping seeds of fiagrant actions
and pass on ta hïigher and highier spheres of
activity. A QUEEN*s GIRL.

PERSONALS.

SLT HOUGH a great (leal lias becu said14about the dcvii recently, no anc lias re-
ported a rcdiscovery ta tue nakcd eye of that
bad beingY. T1here would be the dcvii ta pay
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slîould suchi a catastrophe occur. Indeed, hie
is in receipt of round ransomi as it is, for soie
students think that saine lectures are diy, and
some professors think that somne students are
bad. The stridents referred to wiil please ta
niend their ways. A portion of the public miay
think that tlicological students are ail thcy
should be, but we know bctter. Like ail other
men, we too have daiiy contests with the Prince
of Darkness, Alas, tlîat sametimes lie puts us
ta sieep, and a druli, grey rnîst replaces tlue giary
of childhood, and we wander untinkingly, and
substitute duli, souîl-less thuds uvith boat-heels
for the applause af the spirit, and crarming for
exams. 's mistaken for truc cd ucatian. Thcse are
the devil's incidentais ;but the growth af souis
goes on in spite af his miost insidiaus attacks.
And sa wve all hope ta be preacluers of right-
eousness by and by.

The difficuity, as was hiinted, is ta locate the
oId feliow. Somne chie ta bis whcreabouts
may be found in the fact that lic was coupicd
with Parc and Shylock in a student's lccture
last wcek. There are those wha think that lie
shauid not be apprchiended, since a vote of
thanks is due iini for supplyin- ininistcrs with
work, on the supposition that were it nat for
his lobbying, everybady would be too good ta
require past oral care. Pape Andrew Il is miost
uncomipromnising in his attitude ta luis and aul
atiier Il Americanismns" and offers no end of
Indulgences ta the mii vho wiii secure Becîze-
bub's scalp, with or without hair. The l)rinter's
ernissary is a roaring lion seeking ta devour
capy and unwiliing ta wvait for other "'persan-
ais." ' He is drawing "a circie premiature,
hieedless of fair gain, greedy for quick returns
of profit Sure, bad is his bargain."

NOTES.DOT inany days ago anc of the "lMeds." at-
tending a ciinic at Rackwaod Haspital

heard Dr. Clarkc rernark that robins were
seen arouind the institution oni the 17 0h, (Feb.),
and asked :-"\Vhat is tue inference, Dactor;
an early spring ?" "Ohi, tio," said the Dactar, as
lie shaok his head ; "a foalisi robin."

The incident was recaiied by anc of the miany
recently-expressed "lEditorial Views "I of thc
Britisht W/I ig, xvhichi we quote:

EDITORIAL VIEWS,

-,Mill, is alleged by a scientist ta cantain
hundreds of différent organismns called bac-
teria. And yet doctors freeiy prescribe milk,
for the sick. What is the inference ? I

Whiat is the inference? \Vicked dactors ?
Oh no ; ignorant Editar!

Sne final men want the facuity ta request

the "lRev. J. G. Evans, M D.," ta give the class
a clinic on "the use of a tangue depressar as a
spiint."

If, as reported, the "Mcds." were ail witli the
Science candidate at the recent Alnma Mater
elections, a good inany have been seen witli
"aour awn Robuert" since. They are sorry the
.Hendry-Conneil room lias been vacated.

Mr. J, C. McLean lias sufflciently recovered
ta be ailowcd ta return haine, and report lias
it tîjat lie took the wrong train and only real-
ized luis nuistake whcn the trainî pulied into
the station at Montreal-but theti, Queen's
uvas ta play tiiere tlîat nighit for 'the Stanley
Cup, and "Hani-bane" wiil be braughit back
safciy.

\Ve cannat let the occasion pass without a
kindiy reference ta the deathi of MVr. C. H-.
Hatclî. I-e was kindness and courtcsy per-
san ified ta ail the "boys." \2 e stop for a look
at his patient face, and drap the sad tear aver
the faiîîiiiar farîîî and hiere record the loss of a
truc friend ta ail Queen's students.

Sainle of the boys are looking for a prafessar
xvha can tell theni luow ta get up six mnis'
work in two wecks. Wc suggest that tluey
miake tue acquaintance of sanie of Kingstoii's
citizens wiîo juggle wvith "departed" spirits and
get themn ta cail up "lJaslua." He might stap
tue "Big dlock."

At the H-ospital Conîcert wlien tlîe Banjo
Club retired. She :"I Don't you thir.k they
wauld look nîuciî better.if they ail crossed tlîeir
legs the saine wvay ?" He-"lIt xvould be mare
elegant." Shie-ilI suppose they are afraid

people would think they were a lacrosse (Ieg
cross) club instead af a Banjo Club, eh?
He-"lDo yau wish ta gui/ar rise out of nie? I

'fle references furiiislied by the President af
the "lPaiestine White Cross Mission," have

not panned out very well In short, îîeitlîer
the Prcsideîît nor luis Society is knawri by theni
and we think by none outside bis owîî fertile
imagination and sanie of Queen's Meds.

SomE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

4"State symuptonis showing the chiid is in
danîger."

":Stoppage of the heart."
"Gîve signis of eclampsia."
~Convulsions, Coma, and death."

They say that J. F. G-d intends ta make a
speciaity of the diagnosis of Empyema.

Mr. Hugli Hunter, of the final year, wvas
calîed hîomue on Monday, by the deatlî of his
sister. He lias the sincere sympathy of ail his
c lass-iates.

Mr. A. W. Richiardson lias been appainted
valedictorian by the final year in medicine.
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Sdience hall
RN interesting meeting of the Engineering

Society xvas lield Tuesday, 7 th instant.
The financial report wvas presented, shewving
the Society to be in a fairly bealthy condition.
After tlie business hiad been disposed of, the
President, C P. Merritt, read a paper on The
Canal of th2 Hamnilton Hydraulic Power Coim-
pany,- on wbîcbi work lie wvas engaged last
sumrmer. The paper was illustrated by lantern
slides. E. L. Fraleck gave a paper on "Ar-
senic, its E,1xtraction and Uses," dwvelling par-
ticularly on its future in Canada. A paper by
J. C. Murray, on "Some Western Experiences,"
was mucbi enjoyed. The Society bolds its an-
nual mneeting to close up business for the year
on flie 14 tl' instant.

Those of the boys wvho took iii the Mining
Institute meetings at Montreal, are the envy
of the rest of the Hall. Naturally enougbi two
of tbe best papers were given by graduates of
Queen's. The paper by Dr. D)ouglas of New
York on "Swedisbi Iron Metallurgv," xvas one
of these. The other was by R. W. ll'rock,

MAon "West Kootenay O5re Bodies," and
was counted tbe most tborough paper of the
meetings. But tbe boys did other tbings be-
sides attend the meetings, thougb happy to re-
late none of tbem got "did." Altogether it was
a good trip, not the least of its advantages
being the opportunities of meeting sucha nien as
Dr. Douglas, Dr. Dawson, Hlardman, Stuart,
etc., and we are sure a stili larIger numiber of
Queen's students will attend next year.

W. W. MVoore, the millionaire (?), lias left for
Kamloops, B.C., presumably to attend to bis
new estates. \Ve wish bîm luck.

The other day, while one of the candidates
for the Presidency during the late Alma Mater
Elections was in the "Bl3acksînith Laboratory,"
togged in bine jeans and besmeared witbi smioke
and dust, onie of two "freshettes> wbo happen-
cd to pass, remarked on seeing bim, "My, just
to thinkç we voted for tlîat for President.'' It
is wbispered a Med. had to be called in to re-
vive the would-be President.

On looking over the notes of one of tlie Ore-
dressing class we saw tbis suspicions looking
sentence :_-" Prof. De - strongly recom-
mends a _7oIn Colliti's ygag." We xvere mucb
surprised, but found ontb later it was oniy a
yohnl Collon's Jig.

Messrs. Di-k-n and I-n-t are doing sonie very
deli'-ate work in tbeir private office. P.S.-You
wouldn't tbink 50 if you saw the office.

They say Prof. Harris "fooled" several of
the boys on Tue-sday.

In Other Eands.
LAST monthi the annual Conference of the

Scotch Universities wvas beld at Edin-
burgh, at whicb delegates fromn Glasgow,
Aberdeen, St. Andrewvs and Edi1nburgbl xvere
present. In tbe report of the proceedings it is
interesting to note tlîe following :- Aberdeen
reported tbat tbe students in Arts biad been
coinpelled to wear cap and gown ; also com-
p]ained tbat Saturday examinations wvere a
tborn in the flesh, wvbicb the Coun cil wvas labor-
MIn to extract. St. Andrew's suggestion, that
Presbytery exarninations be abolished, received
unanimious support. Edinburgb advised colo-
nial social residences, and this scbemne was ap-
proved."

The authorities of Yale bave gained their
suit in tbe courts to exempt ail the University
property from taxation. A sirnilar test is being
mnade by Harvard.

According to statistics, in Germiany one mnan
in 223 goes to College ; in Scotland, one in 5 20 ;
in tbe United States, one in 2,000 ; in England,
one in 5,000.

Notwitbstanding the quickness witb wvhicli
the people of tbe United States adapt tbein-
selves to flashy things, yet tbey express amnaze-
ment at Queen's sombre colors. Here is wbat
a Pittsburg, Pa., newspaper says, in comment-
ing on tbe recent trip of our hockey team to
that city :"Tbe visitors presented a rather odd
appea rance, because their skating costume con-
tains such a combination of colons as to mnake
the playens look like an iated sticks of candy
or skating barber poles."

Tbe Scotcb Univensities seenm bound to bave
the Presbytery examination abolisbied. Tbe
reasons given are :(i) It is a farce and is rid icu-
lously burdensomne; (2) it is lield a week or two
before M.A. and B.D. exanis., tbus spoiling the
candidate's chance of lis degnee ; (3) the ex-
amîiners are inin any cases quite incompetent
nmen, or in a University editor's words, "a mani
xvho bas got into a fat Cburch and lias faint
reininiscences of Hebrew and Greek, bias the
bardiliood and cnueltV to pluck and ruin for a
wbole year a mani fresh fromn tbese subjects and
with a far lietter record than bis own ;" (4) tbe
class certificate of the professor should be ac-
cepted as a guarantee of scholarship.

The University of St. Andrew's was founded
in 141' ; Glasgow, 1450-51 ; Aberdeen, 1494-
95 ;Edinburgh, 1583.

Tbere is small chance of truth. at tbe goal
wliere there is not a child-like bumility at the
starting post.-Coleridge.
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Exc1banges.
fiCTA VICTORIANA, for February, cornes

to hand as neat and attract Ive as ever.
Mrs. E. Dingmnan, President Of the Wornan's
Art Association of Canada, furnishies an article
on "The l3inder Craft" ; F. M\. Bell-Srnyth,
R.C.A., discusses IlCanadian Artists and their
\Vork ;"wlule interesting articles arc contri-
buted to the mnissionary and religilous depart-
ment. «Altogether the mnmber is a good one,
thougli we feel that Acta Victoriana wvould
serve the fonction of a College journal much
more efficiently and acceptably if it would do
more towards reflecting the life and the ideals
of tlie College xvhichi it represents.

The Glasg,(o7c Universiti' Haga7ine pokcs fun
at the editor of the McGili Oitlook, and says
that there is ',the inevitable ferriine touchi
in its coliiiins, It sarcastically advises the
McGill editor (a lady) to study more closelyý
tlie columun in thîe G.U.l\., whiclî she lias
copied, and flot to uise "lsuch wveak, and fraudu-
lent imitations.''

An agitation at Glasgow University to
change the tone of the magazine seemis to have
met withi disapproval by the students' counicil.
The grievance wvas chiefly owing to the pub-
lishing of an Il Animal Series '' caricaturing the
professors. The G. I .M\. certainlv revelled in
hiarshi crîtîcîsrn andi raillery (in fact wvas more
like an Englîsli production) but the editors
hold thiat they avoided obvious disrespect or the
saying of anything that wvotld wound a sensible
man, and that a professor wlîo felt insulted by
one of their skits wvould be a verysmnaîl man in-
deed. One is struck with the differer.ce i tone
of the Edinburghi Stndent and the Glasgowv
Ala(gazine, the former being of a quiet character.
And yet in the cold-blooded columnns of the
Magrazine there is such originality and hiuror
displayed that it cannot but mneet xith favorable
comment.

The most noticeable feature about the .Syra-
cuse University' Forumii is that its pages are dle-
voted almnost entirely to academnic news. A
late numiber has an article on the intellectual.
progress of Syracuse, showing the important
relation whicli the University bears to the wel-
fare of the city.

A writer in tlie Dalhousie Gazette gives his
views on the residence or dormnitory systemr in
Canadian Colleges, and characterizes it as a
flat failure. Concluding, he says : "lBecause,
though it is supposect to foster College spirit,
the devotion of students tu non-residential Col-
leges is at least as great. Talk to a Queen's
man, for instance, if' you want to know wlhat
bigoted Almianziaterist meails."

De flotis.
ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.

H -E man in the M\oon says :
'Jhat the class in Junior Philosophy is

still lost in wvonder.

That J. D. Byrnes emiphatically declares it
will take more than John McCalluni and bis axe
to kilI '98.

That Jimi Shiortt longs for the \Vorkçiiugmieni's
meetings to hegin again.

That the Levania Society is in a lethargy.

T1hat a taîl fellow. with black hair claimis he
put themn asleep.

That the blow almiost killed fatlier.

That the Medicals will place $100 to the
credit of Il Mr. John Collins" as a sinking fuind.

'1'hat in a city clitrchi hast weekç an old fellow
sipped from a bottle of cougli mixture.

Thiat Iiilly Baker hiolds it's better to deba/e
xvith the hiead tlîan %vitli the tongue.

That Jofakus advocates tlîe use of thie biauds
an(l feet also.

Thiat 1,Pete" Parker is a brave fellow.

That there xvas great feasting and rejoicing
at J-ogan's Alley.

Tliat the Glasgow University Magazine says
we're al] rîgbit.

Thiat this is a suifficient guarantee.

That I-bots Matn 1\acNeill declared he'd
smnash tlie first fellow lie saw wearing a shamn-
rock.

That Bob Taggart stamiped about witlî rage
wvben lie heard about It.

That \Vully Fraser, MIackinnon J3ros., et ai,
strongly object to an Irish Society being foJrred
in the College.

That IIUncle John " is on the warpatlh.

Tlîat thie 1"reshmen should be relieved of al
surplus chink.

That the W'itiness lil4ellecl Qieen's " .Hocki-
ney" tearf.

That a certain Divinity student recenthy
xvrested with the Devil.

Thiat the Old Boy escaped.

That tlîe final instaînient of winter is late,
having corne by way of the K. & P. railway.

"\Vbiy didn't flie reading room curî.tors ask
mre to act as auctioneer ?"-Hagar.

J. R. F-i.z-l, after a wehl earned rest, lias e
turned to his former occupation, and henceforth
xvill be found doing business at the old stand on
Princess Street. A caîl solicited.
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WA NTED.

Suspen.Iers for breaches of promise.
Horses to feed in the trough of the sea.
Seeds froru the flower of speech.
Corsets for the wvaist of tirne.
A dentist to coperate on tlie jaws of death.
A barber to shave the face of the eartb -Ex.

It is flot yet knowvn lîow jack E-mi-s-n will
spend is afternoons siîîce Scantlebury has
closed his bookstore.

Freshrnan. (who runs hurriedly into a class-
rnate's room, albout 8.45 pru., Stindiy) "lWell
l'Il be blowed, if 1 didn't listen to a sermon an
hiour long, paid iny collection, and after ail the
girl went Oui. ai. the other door."

f-eresy among the ladies ! List-n! It is
currently reported that the Pope and the ortho-
dox patriarchs of Divinitv Hall are serîously
considering the question of the authorship of
the chapter of Clironicles recorded in the last
number of the JOURNAL under the Ladies'
Colurun. The higher critics of the Hall have
been uinable to fathoru the mystery.

Whiat of this, ye Seniors! In the junior
Latin class, last week, a Freshruan deliberately
took off bis gown and paszzed ut over to a couple
of yoting ladies, who sewed up several holes in
the garinent. J ump on bis neck.

A nuruber of 'or are teething. May we not
expect ruuch wisdorn froru themn next session ?

A. H. M-d-l-rnis (seriotisly discussing theo-
logical questions)-" 1 think a mri has a righit
to ruarry bis wzidow's sister."

J ini Macdonnell (sturrotinded by an adruiring
crowd of Divinities)-"' Boys, I don't agree
with the statement ruade by Rev. M. M. las.
Sunday night, Ébat the earthworin is ruodest.
\Vhat is there modest about a thing that wants
the cart/i ?

One of the hockeyplayers requires to be
well filled before he will play, "' Alfie " and
"l13tnty" only recently discovered this, and on
the day of the 'Varsity-Queen's match in To-
ronto, the player in question wvas served with
lunchies at one hour intervals. Queen's won by
9-3.

J ack Cannon and Mark Anthony held an in-
dignation meeting this week, and decided to
niake short work of the muan who questioned
their bill of ext ras,

IToiled aIl nighit and caug-ht nothing."
Two Seniors - Princess Street - Saturday
night.

On a scrap of paper in an old book thiese
lines were found under the hieading, "A B3oard-
ing House Wail :

Backward, turn backward, ohi tiîne ini thy
flighit,

Feed mie on gruel again. jus. for to-nighit
1 arn so weary of bDarding-house steaks,
Petrified doughnuts and vulcanized cakes,
Qysters that sleep in a watery bath,
Butter as stroîlg as Goliath of Gath.
Let me drink milk thiat bias never been

skiînirued,
Let rue eat butter whose hair lias been

trimmred;
Let me but once have an old-fashjoned pie,
Thien I'd be willing to curl up and die.

Religion is the best: armour a mani can have,
but it is tlie worst cloak.-Bunyan.

BOOKS!_
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Sard Wor1ýs at very lWest
Sprices. Orders for Book~s by
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-® De®®..®®®®®®®.J
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